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1

JUDGMENT
(PER S.S.SANDHU,MEMBER (A)
Appellant has filed this appeal against the order dated

t,

20.06.2018 passed

by learned

Chairperson

of

MahaRERA

(hereinafter referred to as 'the 'Authority') in complaint No. 23419.

2.

Short facts of the case are that the Appellant an

allottee booked two apartments bearing Nos.6001 and 6002 in the

Respondent's project 'GEBI PRERNA' situated

through letter

of

at

Bhiwandi

allotment daled 02.01 .2016. According to

Appellant, full paymentwas made of Rs.18.95 lacs between 2013-

2015 as demanded by Respondent. Possession was to be given
within 12 months from letter of allotment dated 02.01.2016 and in
case of delay Respondent was liable to pay rent of two flats until
possession. Respondent did not execute the necessary deed as
promised. According to Appellant, on intervention by the advocate

of appellant the Respondent issued three separate cheques for
total amount of Rs. 32 lacs. The cheques got bounced consequent

to

which Appellant filed the criminal proceedings. As the
Respondent failed to give possession as agreed, Appellant

approached the Authority by filing aforementioned complaint to
seek withdrawal from the project and refund of amount of Rs. 32
lacs paid by him. On an understanding reached during complaint

proceedings, the Authority disposed of the matter and passed

order directing thereby the parties

to

execute and register

agreement for sale within 45 days from the order and further to

handover possession of the apartments within 1B months from
signing the agreement. As Respondent has failed to comply the
order, Appellant has filed the appeal on following grounds:
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i)

As per mutual understanding in the

proceedings and

complaint

as directed by the Authority in

the

impugned order, Respondent did not execute the deed and
in the draft deed sent for execution the Respondent reduced

the area of apartments from the agreed 670 sq.ft. to 570
sq.ft. which is not acceptable to Appellant.

ii)

Respondent though agreed as per allotment letter and

in the proceeding before the Authority to pay rent for the
period of delay Respondent did not comply and refused to
pay the same.

4.

ln relief the Appellant has sought withdrawal from the

project and refund of the entire amount paid by him along with
interest @ 12% for delay in possession

5.

Heard the Appellant through his learned Counsel

whereas the Respondent argued the matter in person.

6.

Learned Counsel for Appellant reiterated the facts as

have been mentioned in para 2 hereinabove. He submitted that
Respondent was not able to hand over possession within 12
months from the date of letter of allotment as agreed. There is not

even

,L

a

commencement certificate

for the project till

today.

Appellant furlher submitted that as the project failed to take off the
Appellant and Respondent mutually and orally agreed to terminate

the transaction on payment of Rs.32 lacs. Respondent issued 3
cheques which got bounced. ln result, Appellant filed criminal
proceedings and order dated27.11.2018 passed therein upholding
the claim of Appellant is submitted on record. He admitted that

criminal proceeding

is also filed by Appellant

against the

Respondent under the MOFA. lt was further argued that land under
the project is lying barren and it is unlikely that Respondent would
3

be able to give possession as directed by the Authority vide
impugned order. Therefore, Appellant pleaded to direct the
Respondent to refund the amount paid by him with interest.

7.

Respondent,

on the other hand denied the

contentions of Appellant. He submitted that Appellant had actually

paid Rs. 18.50 lacs only as against the total value of flats of
Rs.22.94lacs. He submitted that as per allotment letter the agreed
date of possession was 28.02.2017 and before the said date the
Appellant never gave any notice to either cancel the booking or for

taking the money back. On the contrary, he submitted that
Appellant did not respond to e-mail dated 09.02.2016, (Exh. ,E,)
sent for executing the agreement which was enclosed therewith.
He further submitted that draft agreement was also sent again vlde
e-mail dated 02 08.20'18 for execution and registration. He denied
having issued cheques for refunding the amount paid by Appellant
and submitted that the said cheques issued as per understanding
between the parties were not to be actually encashed. Cheques
were issued on the request of the Appellants as he wanted to prove
his financial worth/position in the market. He also submitted that
the construction work ofthe project is in progress though there are
financial crises in the market.

8.

We have given our anxious consideration to the

submissions made by the parties and documents submitted on
record are also duly considered. Admittedly, the date for
possession as per the letter of allotment is January/Feb ruary
2017
and we find the Respondent has not been able to hand over the
possession till date. During the hearing also he
did not give any
firm commitment in this regard. The parties appear to be still at
logger heads and in disagreement with each other on the issue
of
execution and registration of agreement even though the
time limit
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From the facts submitted
given in the impugned order is long over'
well as written submissions it
on record by Respondent in oral as
completed enabling the
seems unlikely that project would be
possession as directed by the
Respondent to hand over the
is already a delay in
Authority in the impugned order' As there
to wait indefinitely for
possession, the Appellant cannot be made
being allottee is
possession, ln such circumstances' the Appellant
the project and claim refund
well within his rights to seek exit from
U/s 18 of the Real Estat
of amount paid with interesUcompensation
e (Regulation and Development) Act'2016

1n

overall consideration

aside the order which directs
of the facts, we think it proper to set
agreement for sale and pass
the parties to execute and register the
the following order:
ORDER

. Appeal is PartlY allowed
2. lmpugned order dated 20 06 2018 is set aside
paid
3. Respondent is directed to refund the amount
'1

by

Bank of lndia's
Appellant with interest @ 2% above the State
the date of
highest marginal costs of Lending Rate from
amount'
payment of the said amount till realization of the

4.

No order as to costs
parties and the Authority as
Copy of this order be sent to the
per Section 44(4) of the RER Act'20'16'

5.

(JUW
(s.s. sA

slvt@uHel

HU)

Sdr/-
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